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OVerVieY 

Because me kCum"laLOP is Only about 100 nsec 
ShoPter in cirCumPePe"ce man tne Debuncher. the 
ACCumUlatOP injection KiCkBP must haYe a fall time oi 
less than tlds. Aft,W antip-OLO" accum"latio". rf 
CaYitles ape turned 3" which effectiveiy compress me 
beam into a small fPaCtion OP the ACCm"latOr 
circumference. Hence, the RCClm"latOP extraction 
'Kicker has very lome rise :ime requirements. ft. was 
decided to make me lnjectlon and extPactio* kickers 
identical to facilitate bacuuard injection of protons 
Into the *CCumulatOP lOP Study P"Pposes.' 

Deb”“cheP 1nject.ion ana Extraction XIC!iWS 

The Debuncher injection and extraction kickers 
are standard. single-turn transmission l‘ne pulsed 
magnets Sinlllar I” design to kickers built prevtously 
at Fermilab and elseYhere.‘~= one non-standard 
feature *or a Fermilab kicker is the 200 nanosecond 
rise and rat1 times. vptca1 Hain Ring OP rwatr0” 
ItiCLBPS have 20 microsecond pulse widths uitn 
miorosecond Pfse and fall times. Computer Simulation 
using the cirou1t analysis propam SPICE, led u.2 to 
belleve that this “ell-proven design COYld be made to 
i-law the Pi% times Ye needed. Initial tP%ttng or a 
magnet proved this to be illcorrect. Lead i”d”CtMCe 
err the CapaCltOFS and coupling between tile Cella or- 
the magnet tended to degrade the rise time. Reducing 
me capacttor lead tnauctance and ‘ntercell coup1tng 
by allowing small ai? gaps betseen the iemttes 
PPoYea to be a stmple solutlo”. 

Table I EaSl.2 PaPametePS Of tile Antiproton 
source KICUBPS 

Deb. Deb. 
Illj . Ext. 

Kick PeqU‘red 
C.QilliradiUl3) 6.1 4.6 

B - d¶. 
Cllogauss-meter 1.81 1.34 

Rise time max(!w) 
nanoseconds 190 

Fall time mar(ns) 
nanoseconds 205 -. 

NOrnl”al impedance 
(Ohms 10 12.5 

mgnet Yoltage 
~kilovolts~ 25 

Ferrite type CePamlC 
t4agnettcs 
CM05005 

CapaC‘toP type “Doorknob” 

&am tube cerardc with 

30 

kc. 
I”jhEXW 

11.0 

1.19 

1000 

75 

25 

35 

FWPOXC”k 
K-6 

Pmallel 
plate 

“One 
semlco”d”cLIYe wating 

Sh”ttW “One 5mn 
alWi”WZ 

Ye.C”um (tow) IO-’ ,O-lO 



Acctmilator Injection and Extraction Rickers 

me ~~m,,,,,lator injection and extraatlon kiokers 
are similar in design to those wed in CEBlt’S M 
Ring. ‘ Si”CB the ACC”m”l.FOP’S ~UrCCmJ is to 
a~~mulats. a ,,s,y of shielding the stored ad.iPrOtOM 
from the ktckc~ magnetio Pield during the injsction 
of the next pulse 1s required. A mechanlC=l sh"ttSr 
o* COnd"OtlYe material SerYes this P"rP~==. The 
ltmped capacitance in this magnet is achieved by 
distributing parallel plate capacitorS =lO"g the 
length of the magnet, the high voltage plate attached 
to the venter cond"ctor and ~o"nd plateS 0" either 
side or tnc high "oltage plate. TO achieve the 
mosssary caDacitanCs wtth "*cum-gap capacitors (no 
dielecb’ic except “acuue) would require the PlataS to 
be very 1argc. very ClOSB together. or Yet-Y de”s*lY 
packed. Instead, it w** decided to place a 
dlel*Ct~iC between me plates to i”Cl-S*SS the 
capacitsnce without making the plates “nmanage*DlY 
large, or making the high voltage hold Ml problem 
I”tP*ftaDle. Alumina ceramic h3.s chose” ror the 
dtel*CtPiC p1ataa as we11 as IOP a11 the tnsu1ating 
components or t,hB magnet because Of its elEslle”t 

mechanical. and electrtcal 

Fig. 1 Final assembly Of one BCCUulatOP 
kicker mOd”le with capaci toI- plate* 
show”. Injected beam goes thro”gh ths gap 
that. LS just YiSbh to me 1ert or tA* 
cyllnarlcal CO”d”CLOP in me center Of me 
ptmtograph. 

Two problems e"c~""te~ed ~0" initial tWti"g 
were our inability to aCC"rately predict the 
capacitance or me complicated three **mensian* 
StP"Ct"Pe. an* tne s"rr*ce flash-aver whim occurred 
.sCPOSS me ceramics despite PelariYely large path 
lengths. me PoPrer problem has pPDd"Csd a" 
impedance mismatch betYe*" the magnet and its POYW 
supply Of about 401, while the latter has bee" 
partially alleviated by addit‘onal insu1atian and the 
hlgn temperature bake Peq"IPed ra achie"e the 
ACC"n"l*tOF'S ultra high "ac""m req"iP*me"t. Further 
YOPY in ttlsss problem areas is requirva. 

The magnet was also maeled using SPICE, ano tlm 
diPrePent static eleCtri.2 and magnetiE field mapping 
programs. POISSON and RNSYS. The simulations were 
done to guarantee field ""irarmit,y requirements and 
to better understand the electric field patterns 
around the C*P*CltoPS ana their i"Pl"e"ce an high 
voltage breakdowns. TO tnis date the magnetic field 
has not been mapped 1" the actual deYi.2, because or 
the dlrflculty in getting the Pesultant sign*1 O"t Of 
me "*cutI chamber and the problem Of me large 

amount Of capaciti”e CoqzLing that “WlA occup vitn 
any *-dot coil placed in the klC!csP gap. 

me Accumulator’s Ultra high YaCUum e”“irawlent 
dictated the choice of materials for the ~lolrer 
components. co"d"ctoPs or "SC""D-d*gSSSSd 316L 
stalnlsss steel. alumina ceramic tns"latia". and 
SPWiallY Pi-WWsd arId hSndled f~t'~ites VSPe used. 
All mesal parts were eL?CtPopOlished to a 10 mioro 
ina imistl OP better. Yith generO"s Padii on a11 
cornem. The q atllCt and tank 19 baked under "ac""m 
*t 3OOT in situ. I‘D date. 3x10-' rmv has Des" 
aChle"sd with Only ml-e* Of tA* five tAta"l"m 
subllmatio" pumps O~r.tPma1."' 

me shutter 1s a simple mur-bar linkage drtven 
DY a DC stepping motor. me rotary motion c.f the 
motor is CO""m%Pd to a neEs--sinusoidal oscillatto" 
of the shuttar blade by the relative lengtt,, ol the 
driving links. TTta shutter Itself is a bar of 
al".%l"Um te" feet 10°C I" the bssl lQnr3lt"dlml 
dir~ctio" and 5 mm thick in the beam tra"3"erse 
di~*ctio". it is supPotTed by tNee tltmium arms. 
me arms are made to "rack" by a ptvoting mechanism 
rigidly attached to the tank and "sin& tellan-lead 
b"shi"gs as bear in&v. me mechanical motion IS 
transmitted into the YBC""m by a stai"less steel 
Yelaed bellows. The Sh"tteP mechanlam IS destgned to 
be balanced a" the rixed P~YOLS to minimize the PDYW 
PeqUiPed to rnO"eG it. The motor transmits ‘LS torque 
thr0"~h a spectal low backlash gear box. 

Fig. 2 Downstream end of the a~c”m”lato~ 
kicker tnsme 1ts Y*E”lm tank. St*oked beam 
wsses through the elongated “C” shaped 
structure 0” tne left VhlCh is S*par.sted 
Porn the injected beam by the shutter shovn 
I" its fully open position. *it the upper 
right a HY Peedthro"@, is "tsible. 

me ent‘m Sh”tteP mechanism and se”eP*l Of its 
components YePe modelled “Si”B tne rinire element 
program. IINSYS. stress models were done to check the 

, :cdgn far strength, modal analyses YePe done to 
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ensure stiffness of the Struct"=e. and :tl*rma1 
analyses were done to detsrmine the aiieat ot tns 
3OWC bake on the ~tr""t~W due t” tb di 
thermal expansion Of tm rsaterials coapri&:,t. -4-l 

II11 or the driving 00mPQ”e”tS Of tm .ntl%t.V 
were life tested to determine the marlmum obtd”able 
fatigue life for the bell”“,. Hydroform bell”WS had 
a fatigue 11re Of approximately on, million cYc1ss. 
stainless welded bellows ha”, a minlm~m IatG-de liitt 
of fifteen milllo” ~yolss. and the be~i”~~, aewb”X 
and motor laSted for over one hu”dred milllO” CYClSS. 

High Voltage PUlSB POYeP .supplles 

The fall-time requirsm(mt *or ttls AoC”mYlatO~ 
injection kicker determ.lned almost completely the 
design or the high voltage pulsers ior the a”tiPrOtOn 
so”rce kiCkPS. Cirouit simulations showed that a 30 
to 40 *se0 ra11 ttw Of the CurPent to the ma$net was 
necessary ror a 75 nsec ran time of the magnetic 
field. A hydrogen thyratron switched delay line type 
modulat"~ vith a matched load design "*S OhO"e" for 
its excellent current rise ttme, low jttter and htgn 
Peli*bilitY. 

TO aobieve the rsq"iPed 30 "se" fall time of the 
field. a 10" ~"ductanoe ""trial ho"~i"~3 iOP thF 
swltoh tube was necessary. In additlo", a delay line 
long enough to pPOd”Ce a 1.5 q icr0sec0** pulse would 
haYe non-zero dispePs‘0” and would produce a so”~= 
pulse Yith a sltght exp0***ti*1 “tail” that YOUld 
de@-ade the rail time. A second thyratro". OP "CllP 
tube" is used to short this "tall" to ground by 
pf-oper timing Of tts riring. 

Table II Kicker Power supply Parameters - 

DC SUPPlY 80 Y". 40 mA programmable 

Delay lines RC220/" hi@ volta!+? osble 

Pulse vldth 1.5 we0 

SYit.Ch E"bBS Englisn Electric "alYe 
oeuterium thyratron, 3 gap tetP"de 

Hal" tuoe 

clip tuoe 

dI/dt. max 

Peak power 

RW. power 
(typical) 

Total cable 

EEY cx 1171 

EEY cx 1671-D 

8.3XlOlO Ampslseo 

75 Megawatts 

60 watts (at l/2 Hz) 

30,000 rest 

me English Electric "alYe co. supplied the 
deuterlum thyratrons and was most helpful in the 
de"elopment or a special tube fOP the "clip" 
*ppllC*tiO". basloally an ,171-D tube with a" extra 
"screened-grid" to pPeYe"E sp"Pio"s triggers due to 
Lnter-tube c""P~‘w. * nol:oY anode also prevents 
the deStP"C~ton or me tube by reverse CurPents 
throu@, it when shorting the "tail" CUPE"~ t" 
ground. 

Fig. 3 Rototypa thyr*tmll stitch tube “~ I____. ---- 
housins showing main and clip tubes, H%' clip tubes, HY 
co,,neotions center and l&t. a"d isolation #Ct. a”d isolatio” 
tr%ns~o"ser- (center bottom). 

Extensive R&D work was dons to de”elOP IaN. 
trigger circuits with 30 nanoseconds rise time and 
less tha,, 1 "a"osscc,"d Of jitter and tO reduce 
spontaneous trtggws due to "01s~ irm the mat" tube. 
Forty kilovolt isolation pulse tr-iormem ulth 
several tens CC "a"o.ssco"ds rise ttmes V~PO de"~lo~ed 
and ca~eiul impedance matchi" was done to l"s"re 
good h‘gn Irequency response without cm~romisi"~ the 
system's ability to hold off high VOltaBe. 

0per*ti0**1 Expert*""* 

Beam was first ihfected tnto the Debuncher a" 
April a, 1985. Initial runn‘ng Of tlls kickers has 
uoco~ered Senegal problems. These problems all have 
to do with high voltage bPeaKdow": in delay-line 
cables, 0.0. ~"~plies. and arot",, I" the mW"=tS. 
The "endor Is working 0" the D.C. sUPPlY PrOblem.3. 
cable failures we thought to be Infant mortality and 
should decrease uith time and a slight redesign of 
the market i"S"latio" has a~~.Pe"tlY CWSd tbB =PCi"B 
problem. 

Cl, Design Report Tevatro” I wo,ect, FBPrnI Natlo”al 
*oc*lerarOr LaboPatoPy, Sept.ember 1984. 
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